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The Proposed New Loon.
From the Tribune.

The newfwlty of apian for the absorption Of
the rapidly maturlns war loans of the Govern
ment baa been answerort by Mr. Senator Slier"
man In a bill reported to Congress on Wedneiday
from the Finance Committee of the Senate. Now
that peace ia .fully established, and we have
more money coming in man we can conve
menu? speno, it is our auty to remote, as
apecdlly and as surely as possible, tho burdens
impopeo upon us oy me necessities ot war.
The treat Seven-thirt- y loan runs but three years,
and the first series win soon be ready for redemp-
tion. 'The first series of the Flve-twon- tt lnnn

A1 A Mill will hi urchin ll.,. n.,i.l.r .w- -
Government May 1, 1867, and the Treasury will. . .1.... tit. itni4 ....t 1 - I in"j nic irjvi luiiiij vi reuucin li ana issuing

five per cent. loan. : About $400,000,h0 Of oar
debt is now in tho' Immediate control of the
lrcaaury including temporary loans, certio-
rates of Indebtedness, one and two year Ave per
cent notes, and three year lnlcrest-bearius- r legal
tenders. There Is, of course, a proviHlon that,
upon the maturing of the Seven-thirt- y loan, the(iovernment may offer the Five twentv in rt

ire. This Is a matter worthy ol further con-
sideration. The Five-twent- y loan la six per cent,
interest-bearin- and the question arises must
we continue to pay six per cent. In gold when
money can be tor tiveT

A loan running from thirty to forty years,
dealing five percent., would be a better Invest-
ment than nny given by European countries.
The holder would surrender one per cent, to
avoid taxation, and tbe Government could apply
this one per cent, to tho creating of a sinkma
lund aud the ultimate discharge of tho national
debt. No nnaucinl statesmanship ! sound thatdops not recognize the necessity of payiug that
dent sooner or later, and we trust Mr. Sherman's
bill is good in this essential. Tbe gain of the
one per cent, would not be a loss to the Trea-
sury. Amounting to 16J per cent, of the aggre-
gate interest, it would be three times as large as
tne five per cent, income tax collected from the
holders ol Government loans, and would be vir-
tually collecting a tax from the Immense num-
ber of the poorer classes whose incomes, being
less than $(i()0 per annum, esrape the operation
of the tax law. Foreign holders oi bonds, also,
would thus pay a tax, from which they are now
exempt. ,

These are practical considerations, and we
tniht they will be duly considered bv Confess.
The saving ol tbis one per cent, is greater thanthe revenue perming irom any national tax
while it gives the loan the generous and popular
feature of being absolutely Iree lrom taxation.
The holder sees thut his investment is certain,
intact, not bubject to the whims or oppression
of iiy future Congress such a Congress, lor
instance, as we might have with a reconstructed
faouth eacer to repudiate Lte national debt, or
compel the pajment of their own by threaten-
ing repudiation. This reduction of the interest-rat- e

would give a more healtny tone to business
and finance. The present war rates injure the
country affecting, particularly, manufacturing,
commercial, and producing interests, compel-
ling business men to pay higher rates for money
than the ordinary laws ot trade require, aud
thu giving advantage to those loreign holders
wtose capital is abundant and cheap, aud whose
manufactures are accordingly lessened in coat.
The reduction of interest on the national loan
would be ol great advantage to the country, and
be a surestep towards resuming specie payments.

There is still another financial consideration
In this proposition. Let us suppose that the
Government, by some wise and energetic method
(Jay Cooke's, tor Instance), succeeds in neao--
tiattnsr $2,000,000,000 of tho five per cent, loan,
or, rather, in replacing Five-twenti- ana Seven-thirtie- s

to that amount. The saving of interest
, alone would be $20,000,000 per annum, and this

saving, invested semi-annuall- y and compounded,
would pay off the whole national debt in 364
years. To make it more plain, we will suppose
that the difference between five per cunt, aud sixper cent, be set apart semi-annuall- y as a sinking
fund, bearing compound interest, for 20 years
and 40 years:
Principal In 20 years 3400.000,000
Couiijound interest in 20 years 284,793 966

lotal, 8084 798 956tPrincipal in 40 years '. ." $800,000,000
Compound interest in 40 years 1,712,948 438

Total .92,512 943.433
AH do V0arf. rfitnnnnnH interna -- .. .1' -- r IUiVJDOi auunrlDci ai amounting to 2 050,667,203

The mere lact of this one per cent, being setapart as a linking fund would give great confi-
dence to the loreign and domestic holders by
showing that a fair, honest, straightforward
plan had been adopted to meet the nationaldebt. Ihere might probably be some 111 feeling

w,afl!8.t.h.S fiyo cent loan. aid we may botold that if the Ten-fort- y five per cent, loan lapermitted to sell at 94J and 95, there would be
110 encouragement in asking people to accept an
investment that would probably fall below par.
1 he hen-fort- y loan, one of. the best invest-ments in existence, is only below, par because
Seven-thirtie- s and s are so abundant.There was a time when the first series of the
live-tweutic- s was as low as 91. It was a periodof great depression, when we were being d,

and gold was quivering, .and the? re-
mained down lor months. Not long since the
Seven-thirt- y loan was as low as 90, and now itis quoted at 101i, and has been steadily rising
until it has almost reached the Five twenty Letus have the new five per cent, loan running forthirty or lortv years, and we have no doubt thatit will soon be at a premium, and continue tobe the most acceptable investment in existence.

Present Aspect of tbe Geiman Question.
From the Timet.

Each new mail from Europe changes mate-
rially, in some degree, tho aspect of the German
question.

The strength of the Prussian position lies In
the kingdom being led by an ambitious and
most able btatesman. who 1b not accused, even
by his enemies, of lett ing "I dai e not" wait upon
"I would."

Herrvon Bismark Is known to be as bold as
he is unscrupulous. But the weakness of Prussia
is also in the fact that this same leader is an ab-
solutist. As the conqueror of the Duchies, theremodeller of the Diet, the promoter of German
unity,, and the humbler of Austria, he would
en.ioy vast popularity among his countrymen
and throughout Qermany. But be is chiefly
known as the uncompromising enemy of popularliberty. His tyrannical course with the Pru-ssia Parliament, his arbitrary attack, last sum-
mer, on the right of free assembly, when hebioke up, in a brutal manner, a musical conven-tiona- t

Cologne, and other reactionary expres-
sions and deeds, have drawn upon him the un-
doing hostility of the Liberal party of Germany.
They do not believe him, even when he offers
them the d desire of their heartthe humbling of the great supporter in Germany
ot priestcraft and tyranny-t- he Austrian Em-
pire. He now beirins to feel their opposition

The National Verein, which comprises all the
best-know- n Liberals of Prussia, have met inBerlin, and thrown themselves aoroeg his pathThey uree the military and civil union ot theDuchies, Independent of both Austria and Prus-
sia; they deprecate all forcible annexation;they have no faith in a new election to a Diet
based on universal suffrage, offered by a Bis-mar-

and they decline to give their support orencouragement to a war with Austria, led by
a Minister who has shown so repeatedly big
deadly opposition to the principles of constltu-tlona- l

liberty.
Whatever value may attach to the Liberul

meetings In the smaller towns ol Prussia, these
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declaration of tbe leading Liberal members oftbe Imssian Parliament are of great import-
ance. Thy show that "young Prussia,'' de-
spite Its ambition, is opposed to wa.-- , with

k as a leader, and that the great min-torte- rs

of the contest will be among tne gentry,
the oflice-holder- and tbe- - "logics," ('Jie Junker)

those who oppose all the liberal tendencies of
the age. It Is. true that even with them, so
absolute Is the Minister, and so merely fictitious
is Parliamentary lite In Prussia, wHr mnrht be
commenced, and lor a tew months bo rigor-
ously waged by the Government.

But there must come Parliamentary supplies,
popular loans, addresea to the people, and tho
life ot modem machinery forertracUng or win-ning money from the pockets of the masses, andtor Increasing the levies Parliament then mustbe used, ana the deplsed Liberals would havetheir voice.

Von rk finds also that a proposition for
'"""-'7- ' nuui mm is received witnsomething of the same enthusiasm by Germany
that the Democratic sentiments of Napoleon
e,t?ri 'J.0 K"rP- - The Liberals doubt it,and the Conservatives dread it. thoui?h the ma-
jority oi the German people Will ball Its adop-
tion with delieht under any othpr auspices. Butas the delegates to the Diet from the minor
Mates are selected or approved by the Princes,
there is not much probability ol "the daring pro-
posal being accepted.

The Diet pronounced boldly against the
legality of war between two of its members, andare using every effort to promote peace. . Fromall these causes the King hesitates. He dreadsto mnke the final cast Be delays to sten tbeorder to "mobilize" or put on a war footing the6th Corn?. He may retreat. The Minister willnever y ield; the Km may. If peace is at hDd.we shall hear ot Bisroark's resignation.' And
unscrupulous illiberal, reactionary as he Is hewill retire with the secret admiration of all Prus-B- l,cr ,tbe "n?Qualled daring Bnd matchlessskill of his diplomacy, which for a time hasmade the kingdom the centre and leader ofEurope, which has beaten Denmark, won a sea-port and two provinces to the realm, ousted thoAustrian lrom them, defied and almost humbledthe ancient empire, which has led the Diet, and
M.iieover many or tne smaller States, alliedItaly to Prussia, and held revolution and liberal- -
trim in rhonlr (9n.h n ,.. i il. . i .

priest of tyranny and llliberalism, but he is astatesman such as Germany has not seen for ageneration.
The last steamer brouaht us the pretendedtext ot a treaty between Italy and Prussia; atreat V ol nlhnnpn nilmaivo 0...1 .'

whereby the latter is not to make peace tillenetiais recovered to the Italian Kinedom,
;iur me iurmermi ine tlDe-Uuchio- s are secure
in possession.

This may be substantially the agreement b- -
I- '- "wo. numu UC iueOt W.....IHftn m in

-
hnth t r mi, 1... 4. . 1 v.- 'n, niiu uuiMi powerwould undoubtedly be of Immense help to the

i mien a utiiiiiiiLiTT.. miT Tiint una
should as yet be public, wc extremely doubt.

Bombardment Ol Vnlnnrnian.
From the World.

We suppose there can be no rfonhi timf u,
whole civilized world will regard the bombard
ment of Valparaiso by the Spanish tle.i-- t a n
atrocious outrage. Had it not been for the
sneaking and irresolute conduct of the British
Admiral that appalling crime atrainst humanity
might have been prevented. The Bntisn resi
dents, whose lives and Dronertv wpfp in
pnrdy, called upon him, as they had a right to
uu, wr protection; ana ne excused himself from
luienerence Dy saying that his squadron was
insufficient to cope with that ot the Spaniards.
Ihis was a weak excuse; siuce the insuiiiciency
or his .fieetwas no .reason why he should nothave united with the Amprion... r....,. ....v,,.., vvujiuuuvig inan energetic protest; and it is possible that a
united protest might have been effective with-
out a resort to iorce. Pleadluc the iusutllcieiiev
ol his lorce w as, at least, admission that there
wc-j-e noou morai grounds lor luterierence; lor.It ihPlfi Wrp Tim flint cliniiM: ' nuuulu novo uueu HS- -
sigiied to the British residents as his excuse for

Ttllt. it IhA mnml MDann. .1 n
piiphtlo have been backed by physical force.Commodore Eodgers has let slip a great oppor-
tunity to assume the heroic reeponsibility,
Which, besides rendering a distinguished serviceto humanity, would have been a valuable con-
tribution to the fame or his country. Hewould, no doubt, have transcended his intruc-tions- ,

the general tenor ot which very properly
required him to observe a strict neutrality; butinstructions cannot foresee every emergencynor would it have been courteous in our Gov-
ernment to have assumed, in advance ot thefacts, that Spain would, in her mode of prosecut-ing hostilities, outrage humanity and civilization.
What was Commodore Rodgers, with a powertul
fleet, in Chilian waters for? Does our Gov-
ernment build and arm war-ship- and send
tbem to cruise on distant coasts, merely as anidle pageant ? Is it all lor a vain show, as if
nis tteet were no better than a collection of'painted ships upon a painted ocean?" We
repeat, what was Commodore Rodgers and his
fleet at Valparaiso for? Why does our navy
cruise 1n all seas, bearing not mimic guns, but
iron-throate- d ordnance; not Chinese

but veritable gunpowder The country
incurs this expense tor the protection of Ameri-can citizens and the upholding of American
interests, "whithersoever scattered abroad."
Now, it the bombardment of Valparaiso inwhich there were American property, defense-
less American citizens, and helpless Americanwomen and children, was not a case tor backing
protests with shotted guns, by what possibility
can such a ca9e ever arise? Why
be at ths great expense of sending a naval forco
to distant waters at all, if the iron throats are to
be "dumb dogs that cannot bark" in an emer
gency HKe tuis: XTue, our Minister protested,
and tried to get others to join ia the protest ; buthe could equally have maae an ineffectual pro-
test, it there nod been no American squadron inthose waters. What i tkeuseot -- ending to those
distant shores a powerful American fleet to lookalter and protect American citizens, if, in thevery crisis ot their peril, our ship lie lazily by,
as inert sj ectators of ft cruel and inhuman bom-
bardment? We ask. still strain, what were they
there fort For aueht anvbodv can Rep. thpv
might, for all purposes of protection, as well
have been at home, laid up in the stocks, as to
be in the harbor of Valparaiso passive spectators
ot this outrape.

We do not complain of the neutrality of our
Government in the war between Spain andChili. It is not a question of neutrality at allbut a question of protection to American citi-
zens. It r eutrnl obligations forbade CommodoreRodgers to make a threat, or to tire a gun, on
what principle did our Minister there make so
em-nes- t a protest? II the Spanish Admiral was
about to perpetrate a tustltiable ai t of war,' theprotest itself w as a violation of neutrality. But
it the bombardment was not a justifiable act ofwar, but a piece ol inhuman barbarity, imperil-ing the lives and property oi our citizens, why
should opposition have been hm ited to an empty
and unavailing protest? If the bombardment

as right, there bhould have been no protest; ifit was wrong, protest should have been lollowed
by enerretlc measures of prevention.

In such a case, Commodore Rodirers would,
of course, have assumed a responsibility in ex-
cess ot bis instructions, and must have braved
whatever personal consequences mi jht result to
himself. But in delete of right, in defense ofthe helpless against barbarous outrage, in de-
fense ol his own countrymen, his personal ex-
posure would have xendered his conduct all the
more heroic. What better use can be made of
hie than nobly to peril it In tho protection of
the helpless ? The fact that he had no instruc-
tions should have rendered him the bolder. His
Government was, in that ca-- e, free to disavow
bis act, and cashier and punish him; and as theconsequences of bis misstep, if n should bedeemed a misstep, would fall not on his country
but solely on himself, it would have been an act
of pure heroism which a great soul would natu-rall- y

pant for an opportunity to perform. Itwould have been bke the sublime intrepidity ofgreat geniuses in literature, who, as the poet
says, sometimes "gloriously offend, and rise to
faults true critics dare not mend;" like this, but
nobler: as acilou is nobler than words.

KVENING TELEGRAPH
khe enians Still tlndei Arms-Adve- nt ofan Irish Kossuth.
From Herald. . - i

In spite of the dismal failure of hc O'Mahonv
and KClisn faction, fliej Roberts and 8vveeney

' wing of the fcrociou Feniaus is still spoiling
lomugni. ine remans nave dropped quietly
out or the newspapers bitely; bu the Circles
are still kept up, public meetings are still held.
funds are being collected, ard Roberts and
Sweeney are now gettlni? all tae dollar. Whereme iienKure i mere win , tne heart be also, and
t uiirw(ueni,iy u is iair to Deiieve that the affec-
tions ot the Irish masses have been transferred
wivn weir money. O'fllaliony is deep in themud, and his lormcr lollowers are tramplingupon bim. Kicked out ot the lordly mansionv..,u ctuic UJ ihubu woo nave Dcen hisfllinpa hi IB rnttm liul no 1 . .

sudden downhill. Killian has not jet returnedto the city since his Eatport raid; but threats.....c win uiw ini lutniusi 111 ire DV DI8 lnlU- -
rlatcd victims, ard it is perhaps most prudenttor film to stay away, ne and O'Mahonv openlyaccuse each other ot treason to tho Brother-
hood, and an investigating committee now hascharge of all the books and papers at theIniou Bquare headquarters. This fiasco, ofcourse, strengthens Roberts and Sweeney, whopredicted it long ao. They are said to be dili-
gently manufacturing cartridges, and waiting
until the Canadian volunteers go home to theirwives aud their cough medicines, the Britishflfet sails away, and General Meade withdraws
his foict s, so that the Fenian army may ?o inand win Canada without much danger. This Isa very pretty scheme; but in order to be sucoess-full- y

carried out it demands secresy instead ofnotoriety, and prompt, vgorous action instead
of braggadocio. We are afraid that Robertsand Sweeney will fail to secure these requisites
for to keep quiet and do something seems quite
Leond the Fenian powers.

In point of fact, we are lust on the eve of a
"ui revival oi tne reman furor.lletd Centre Stephens, with his gun upon hlashoulder and his bayonet Dv his side, is an-

nounced to arrive here within a week, aud a lec-turing tour bus already been arranged tor him.At our last foreign advices Mr. Stephens was
dining with the Marquis de Boissy, at Pans, andwe may congratulate the noble Marquis uiionhaving, at la.t, found auother thorough haterot Kngland A faithful report ol the.conversation at that dinner would exhibitall the various phases ot Anglophobia. Beyond
his intimacy vUttiDe Boirsy, which altordodsome amiiHemnt to tbe wits, Mr. Stephens ap-
pears to have created no sensation anions theParisians. Tho Emperor ignored him, althoughJohn Mitchcl eot out ol Fortress Monroe andwent ovei to Paris, and wrote all sorts ol lauda-tory letters, and even approved ol the Govern-
ment censorship ol the press-- in order to pave
and carpel ihe wav for the reception of Air.Stephens at tbe Tuileries. T(:e French evidently
cannot understand upon what grounds MrStephens rests nis claims to a great reputation.
It it be upon the 'act that he organized aeon-- 'spiracy which was promptly suppressed, Paris istull ol such inventors ot abortive schemes. Ifit be upon the fact that he escanpd
lrorn.a Bini-- h iiul. then Jack Sheppard
outrivals him. In this country, on the other.land, we do not take such narrow viewsand Mr. Sttpnens will be received withenthusiasm anti wilt become immensely, though
temporarily, popular. Whether he will si?ia

no. yj uiauou or won itobeits, or whether he
win man h new ana independent Fenian move
ment iiere, seems to be undetermined. We have
ueeii mioruiea mat ne is opposed 10 the invasion
oi v,anaua, nut o was O idahonv until he hp.
came alraid that Roberts was getting ahead of
M...i. inC ucbi uy win o?ioreacn faction to
iiKiviue a ooacn ana lour and a brass band, andlet Mr. btephens take his choicp ahnn hu foafrom the steamer. Everything in the world de--

"r"".
, uuu u-- mccuioror me norses,tne style ol tb carriage, or the tune Dlaved bv

tne band may decide Mr. Stephens, we Bdvise
uwii u aiuuony and Huberts to exercise extra- -
vn'inaij cure 111 iuese details.

Those who remember the career of Kossuth
in this country need not to be told what willbe, the programme of Mr. Stephens. Irelanduna ucpu onen compared to Hungary, and Mr
oiepuens is tne Irish Kossuth. He will be
luuHieu ano serenaded. There will be proces-
sions and other demonstrations in his honor.

I6 W'11 deliver Jong and strong speeches, andelicit cheers and applause. As he journevstlirouph the lund he will make brief addresseslrom ihe rear platforms of railway cars whentne trains stop and the people shout. His pho- -
hjkiuuub wiii oHsoia Dy tuoiisauils, nnd therewill be the greatest curiosity to behold him.Kossuth wore a' black velvet coat, and Mr. Ste-phens will probably appear in a suit of green vel-
vet, to set the fashion ol the wearingot the reen.Instead ol a feather, Mr. Stephen's will sport ashamrock. We shall have the Stephens harihe Stephens collar, the Stephens trouers, andthe Stephens necktie. His raid upon th poorIr;sh will be very remunerative. He will mulctthem ot more money than tyrannical England
t,uuiU "luccic uui oi iiiem in a ceutury ot extor-
tion. They will buy his photographs; they willpurchase his biography; they will pay to' hearhim lecture; they will subscribe liberally for theFen.an cause; and they will invest their hard'
earnings in Fenian bonds. The laborer willbreak into his little hoard; the servant girt willgive up the money she has saved to send hometo her poor mother: the washerwoman willtake ber scanty dollars out ol the savings
bank at the call of Mr. Stephens. The mil-l.on- s

of dollars already entrusted to O'Ma-hon- y

and Roberts will be forgotten, and mil-
lions more will be cheerfully paid into thehands of the Head Centre. But what will happen
w hen all this is over ? When the latst speech hasbeen made, the last meeting held, the last che. rraised, aud the last cent contributed, what will
Mr. Stephens do? Will he go back and drivethe English out of Ireland? Something morethan morey is needed to effect this. Will heraise a Fenian army ? O'Mnhony has trTed that.Will he capture Canada? Roberts and Sweeney
have undertaken this iob and been paid for it in
advance. Will he lit out Fenian privateers?
The Government would arre t him and put him
into a prison from which be ' cannot escape
should he undertake such a violation of our laws.
What will he do? The Himearian Kossuthbought a few saddle, pocketed the rest of themoney, and slipped away to Europe, under thedisguise of John Smirh. The Irish Kossuth mav
buy bridles instead of sadnles, and call himself
Jones instead ot Smith; but what right have weto expect any other iiiffertnees in the termination

f his raid ?

The Burning el Columbia.
From Vie Datly Newt.

The most interesting Incident in the proceed-
ings of the Senate, on Tuesday la.--t, was the
reading, by Mr. Reverdy Johnson, of a letter
from General Wade Hampton, in regard to the
burning of Columbia, South Carolina, ou the
18th of February, 1805. In this letter, which
the radical press style a most impudent produc-
tion, General Hampton flatly contradicts the
statement, made by General Sherman, that the
destruction of the beautiful capital of South
Carolina resulted from the burning of large
quantities of cotton In the streets, by General
Hampton's order, and invites an investigation of
the inatter. The letter having provoked some
bitter expressions from Messrs. Conness, Sher-
man, and others, was withdrawn by the Mary-lan- d

Senator; but the object for which it was
written has been accomplished. Tbe solemn de-nia- l,

by the Carolina General, ot the foul and
slanderous accusation broueht against him, and
the retorting of the charge upon Sherman
himself, are now first published in a form that
will command public attention, and it will be lor
the country to decide the issue of veracity thus
raised. What the ultimate decision will be, can-
not be doubled. Tho high breeding, tho ele-vate- d

social position, the nice and delicate sense
ol honor of General Hampton, no less than thegreat qualities of head and heart which have
made him famous, will lond to his assenions a
dignity, force and weight, not only among his
own people, but everywhere, which will scarcely
be accorded to those of the ferocious chieftain
whose track was marked by a devastation us
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wanton as it as cruel and tin: paring. It is natu-rn- lthat General Snermsn, or his mends or him.should seek lond btmselt oTnohle' portion el theObloquy that I wil) forvver Attach iLcff to histame. Tbereliue defds thai evei An Alia
would . blilsh to own: 'but tinhannilt 4,, ai.J- -.
rran, his act1 stand dut In, the lurid lightbl
the contlacraMons he raised with a ghaMlv coVi-pp- u

uomness which renders disavowal as fruitless-n-
concealmenilsimpos Ible. Official documentswill avail h.m nothing; thev have Ions sinceceased fo be accepted as trustworthy evidenceoi anjtblne, except in the conventronal hypo-

crisies of diplomatic Intercourse; To lie like abulletin, is a comparison as lust on this side oftbe water as cn the other; and when historyccmes to make up its verdicton this, as on otherquestions ot the war, it is not tn the "Story otthe Great March," or the official bulletins, thatit wil search tor its acts And these are toonotorious and too well established lo requre theaid of even Hampton s testimony. Thousandsof people in Columbia knew tor the soldiersolu thitu so that their c ty was to beburned and sacked that Gneral Shermanhad promised twenty-fou- r hours' loot to' hisloldiers; and that three rockets, thrown up
from the heights on the west bank of the Con-ga- rf

e, would be the signal for commencing thework of pillage and destruction. Thev remom-oe- r
bow, at the concerted sisraal, all tbe devils

in hell seemed to havn been turned loo-- intheir midst, and now, alter twenty-tou- r hours ofuntold and unntterable horrors, the rejotitiin
oi the same slenal heralded the return of com-parative order. They know, and thoir country.
li. ,V,r.' an me worl(t wiI ne day know."'at William T. Sherman is alone responsiblelor the burning and sacklnir of Columbia, andall its attendant atrocities; and if his name
Hyes la b'story, the iniamy of the deed willcling to it forever. The memory ol the spirit otcold blooded cruelty and unrelenting ferocity

un.ii in- - l ouuucica ois cainpamn will out-
live the rernlli'ptinn nf llm u.-- u
attended it; his merits as a soldier will but serve

puiui vuo wiTHi oi nis cruelties as a man; and
uu V..UU..JHJ, at ot-B-i, put tor tne tame ol a Sylla

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CEST" to e soldiers of pexnsyl--

.. . IIarrisbdho. Mav 1. IRSS
.. ... ' . ' .JQ fllnpfllpnCA tn .llthnrll L

tton adopted by tne Convention Of Soldlnra hAld In thta

jiiest the honorably oisch.rHed lo.dler of J'nbto inert in their respective Leif'.gia.lve Dltnuanu eieci ieirRiitea, not eicepdln five In unmoor torrpirrcm mnr awtrict In a Boldlrrs' Convention to be. . ..... .mill in i n e mr nt Miifuhi.m irn.T., . .."-i- VC"r"i vu A u tne uitn or
VV nt ro inv UArr.,a.... Ji.i.i"'vnvmaii.u umrruic vonipnie morethan one county, the manner oi electln the tleleimte

.- -r - - j.e i.v iud pviniorn ui IHB OlIrltlt f4irJn J22?.7Dea ,s wU1 re8ult m f8,r reprowntaUon Vt

t it 17 en who have borne irmi In ilftn. nr k. ...iapui!-- t trtaiwin have fntrrent in the parpooea otthin C'onvenilon. and it in dnnlrahia ih. ...i. I
srntaiipn of' Ihe brave defender! oi the country a dos--klh vhfilllll ha pnr.il ..n ,k. i- v. vu wii wn.nflll

. . late Brevet MiloMJenetal USArnpera iavorabie to the cause will please paollah the

EST TO THE HONORABLY DISCHAROEP
.riii.in p ife anvil Maiifw.iu iidi linn v. w

miA1- - " ""uuni, vi rtiiiia.Liii.il

,,Vr".r".!rJiLe.,cfSlrr;hi.w bought on land
" bovjuvu HUB mil SS, A Attiie pri-frn- time, as well as when therolird with lie mightiest poor, our conntr" lookspid rKl io u io rescue It from tbe ruin which grill

.T.8!? ?hW.a"inn"Vw.l' Ih ballot bo, and
v ' UK 111 UrKtillAHH A It Allltarc tbev marBliaillnR tUelr forces tor fhe attack. BhaU

ourseive.to be caj.Klt without S sinpfe picket poited fWli we meet attirk i .

.i.nU i.. . ii j auu everrwara; let the
.' r. r . . I. "l;""",,.a",u "" reKimeni. anathereu

i. ;; rfii..g"ulsL10.w!e be couHoltdatid
" '"ione into corpi. and thecot-p- Into ore gmnd army of men who have proven

inr w,1"n8 !. ''flce their Uvea upon the
Our Otnpral I- n- hlef has already been chosen In thePerson ol that patriot soldier ,

A1AJOK-GKNERA- L JOHV W. HEATJV
. Our finR is Balled to the mast, with our rrotto, "Sona
nZnllyal JUen Bhal1 Govern" hideilibly stamped

Tlilsls s duly wo owe to our distracted country!
?utVe owe ,0 ouirelvef and last, but notleast. It a iv w no , hi..

.r'.pn 6 '"".rroven that we have nothing toexpect irom niolesslonal politician "They
hopes.0" promlBe t0 on' ears, and break It t"our
UttIeUonesand proml,,c not the wives and

Ilountlpsshonld be equalized.
The auiojin' oi pens ons to widows and orphans and tosators and soldiers should be Increased.

theomeDtdbVe 'h" f tbe Pttlronl!e '
JM uch, very n,uch. I. to he done which can only beaccomplished b.r organization. We have the power. Ifwe oiianle. 'I he orphan ot bun who was the lilr oi hissquad appeals to us to org.nlze. 1 he spirits oi ihe dead.'.v01!1 and aiiKeiic choras plead with us.lot the siike ol humanity, lor the sake of our country."

t0r?fnize- JOsHUiT OWEN,ns1 Chairman of Committee.

KHT" RALLY, SOLDIERS. RALLY! A" Mont in a n I all hnnn.!, .11. V 1 m i ,

avoiable to the election of licneml JorljJ W OKAKYas (iovemor oi Frnnavlvnnlii nin . '
0"ft Koom, S1XT.' and CH Pel N CT StreeU on8ATUKDAV May 1866 at7K o'clock P. M., to iniike

""blue" 'r orranl2l,,l5 Ward Clubs of the boys
by order of tbe Committee.

JOhuua T. OWES, Chairman.

ESTES!? CNI0N STATE CENTRAL COM-fr- r
K win meet at the room- - of the National

5 X u i h 'th day or May, Instant, at three
The aitenuance of every member Is earnest'? sololted.

'- -t B.J(.)liD4N, t halrman.
MAMMOTH OIL AND COAL COM- -

PlW-T- h. a ........ ..... . . .... ... .- - "iiinio, nvcunir til TileV.'lfr"?C.V;,Con")nJ 1 he ntld at their ottloe Ho.
, vNLT "OM),Mi,J,HM,ii liSt., lor the election of Directors tor the entulnu

2 lvt ecretr.
rSIT' ELATION NOTICE. THE AN X UAL

tnre Idk ofthe 8lockholders of he Central pas.
BeNT J'a'iav rompany.o' the city of Pliliade.phia.
Si" J"?. "S1" ,he cft1le ihe I oinoanv. No. M South
J 1111 fiirett Pliilsiielphla on MONDAY, Mayl h.lbo between the hour-- ot !) an 4 11 o'clock A. M., for tbenurrose oi electing a Prsldent and six Directors, totetve lor the rnB mg year. L. J. CBA N8, drcreuryAprU 83 lHiti 4 J3 tm

tZ&T BIERSTADT'S LAST VORK-"8TO- RM

.- -- - v nutniAixio now 00 ex-hibition by permission of the Artist lor the Benefit otthe Linco.n Insti.uilon and and Sui'ors
SHA1!0 Ilon'-- ' WhNDEBo'lH. TAYLORBKOWVh.Nos. Hl'l anil 614 CHMVT Street, lor oneBr.ontbonly. Open lrom lo A, M. to 10 P M.

beasin Hckt.l-- MnyleTlcket. iocenu. CfSllm

Bf0 BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATORS
Ol THE .SAFE DKPOSIT MMPivv i.w

PHILADELPHIA, the opening of the books for sub- -

rmrifri until turiii n.tii v a

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OP MAR--
IM 1 1: k . nnl uin L,. nnAinuuv . ...

line Plates and Lngravinns 01 the Anatomy ot the Human
Organs In a Ntate 01 Health aud Dthease, wtib a Treaiisehrrors. Its beplorab Consequences upon theMiud and Pody with the Author's PUaof l"reaiment-t- heonly rational and succeisiol mode 01 euro, as shown. . . , . .l,V fill, I.Tn.1 it I'..,, t r... ...I 1 r.. j
juarrhd and tboce eouttmp atlng niarruige. who entet-tal- ndoubts 01 their physical condition sum v..
postaiie to toy atldn ss, on rceiDt of J. in ..,.or tiobtal onrrvni-v- tiv fldflraMfi,,. T,. t& v, .
31 V A1DEN Lane i'lbanv N. "

1 he author may be consulted upon anv ot the diseases
0 Don whU-- Ins hn.k IrAaia f,.. v, .. ,

nd medicwes fit to any part ot the world. 118 ttm

5f-- 1! A TO 11 ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THV hVftT fM TUVIVf.uin

JlAimlfM tl ltlhl4 ltl.iMnfaiici.ua n. - a

tOMiiib.aciror t.w true
UtMifct JH MUMU WILUA1I A. BATCHELOB

Kpenrratlnp I x tiat 1 01 11 llilfl eurs restores, preserves
M.dhenutltles the hair, prevents ba dness. So'd by allDrunslsts Factory No, 81 BAHCLAY ht, N, Y. Sii

tStir oa f(J;R00M LAKEMEYER,
Public sen 01 ally that he has leit nothmg uiidone to makeUui place louilottahle in every rvspect lor the acoora-niodati-

01 guests. He has opened a large and corn-V'.0- ".
Dinlm-Koo- In the second storv. His BIDK
't. ,ur"l,ied with HKANDIES. WINES.VHIWKY.Ktc. Ftc. otPUPEBlOB HKAMD8. li

rsr-- J V 8 T PUB L I 8 II E D--' liT lh l'h..l,..,,i nl II,.
V lt ur v i tr iirioniTtr

tho Ninetieth tuition ot their
ill D I L'iTltDUQv" "entitle- d-

PHILOHOrHY OF MABUIAflE.k

tur? Ntw vrk ilui-eu- of Anatumv.
1 lit k .. I:IU Uliii . IE .v .

.

'
MAY 4, 1806.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IS?" THE dBEAT NATIONAL FAIR,
! --

' ' :. .

t THE LADY DIBKCTOh.) OF TfJE.'1

National Soldiers' and -- Millorj'
Orphan Home

Will eomtpent to hold A lritiT.iri run inthtffrv
Ot WA8HHKMON. on the 13 h of MAY .NEXT, the,
procerus 01 wnicn are to be devoted to the Support and
Maintenance of the Omhim m Kiiiniuinuiu..i
frallota, not otherwise provided lor In thelf respective
mates ana territories. .

Ihe ladle Invite all who ean to contribute towards
rrpirsen'ing their Btata by a tab e at the Fair

1 ne onanty n a noble and deserylng one, and It Is
hoped that eaob State and Terrltorr will be liberally
represented. , ,

u TVITi"!1?'."" ho"'' addmwed "NATIOVAu

'lo L0f-:"ttH- " Po.lble,tend.v.
Im'S lD"t"')n will be opened lor the reception of

u ..imj w ivinwutu iinmeuiaieiy 10
MRS, J.. CARLISLE, Prcretary, Washington. T. C.
P ap era trier dty 0 Ihe cause please ropy . 4 2,t1 IS

t&r THE VIROIN
Gold Mining Company of i Colorado.

, 12.10 Original intoteni, Sioo Kneh.
Ol wl.lcta a0 are Reserved for WORKING CAPITAL.

The property ol the Company consist ot iwiI.eagea. Id extent nearly hall a mile in lengih si.ua-e-
near rntral Uiy, Cnlotado. t nhscrlbers e ect tueirown omcrrs. sna tnrmsrives manage tne alTnlrs 01 theCompany, lanh original Interest," i00. give a sub-
scriber Ms pi o rata amount 01 stock In all the corpora-
tions organbed on these pr per les

Ihe Pooka tar Sub criptlon are now open. For aprospectus, giving full pnrtlcnlars, or to secure one ormore 01 these ' oilglnai Inteteets." address at once orPP'Jto (4 24 ho
DUNCAN M. MITCH EMON.

N. E. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Streets, fhllada.

rSX-- TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
A PBIL IHri-l-

Notice Is hereby given that on the 15th duyof May,
IfWt, the Intern. . upon all ceitlflcats of deposit enaccount of temporary loan (Other tlitn .hoe I surd tar
I tearing house purposes) tbn outsunding and unp:ild
will beieducrd to tne uniform latent FIVt. PKKChNl',per at.num 110m that date, and a 1 per-on- s then holding
such rertlflcates in which a higher rat of Intercut isspecified, are requeued to present the same to the ofliouraby whom Issued, that olner certltlcatea may be

therefor.
. H. McCULLOCn

v t Secretary 01 the Treasury.

tgT TREASURY D EpTllTMEN T.
T., April 2 I8d8

Notice Is hereby given that the Trea.urers of t..eUnl'ed Siates, tlie Ass.siAnt Treasurer at New T ik,Philadelphia, and hoa cn.and the United Hta"rsat Bsltimoie ami Cincinnati, have been dlieciedto discontinue lrom this date tne receipt o' deoo-- l s onaccount of 1 EMPi,RAPY LOAN, except those in endedfor Clearing house purposes.
..... H. MoSTJLLOf'H

Secretary of the lreasury.

rT PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -

MrASi X .

TnRASt RRR'S DKrARTWF.KT, )
P111LADKI.PHIA Way a, t68 fNOTICK TO STOf KHOLl.l.KS. - he rloitrd of

i. pFiJ2?vJ H'Jd,y ""red a semi annual dividendOIF1VK PhRCENI.in the capital slock of the Com- -

v SOlHt10111 "Ud 6tat8 Payble on nl
lllank powers 01 attorney for collecting dividends canbe bad at tbe office of ihe Compan, No. 'W m. I HiUo

THOMAS T. FIRTH,onw Ireasurer.
PHIT.ATIFT.PHI A Avn tf .riTXT-- i

RATl nrtAn I'OUPicv rm v- .- ruw, c ....
FOURTH street

Philadelphia April 28 1886.
Notice is hereby given to the stockho ders o. this1 cmoany. Mat the option of receiving thotr Dividendin Stock or ash. under the resolution 01 the Board 01llih I ecember, lRKfi. wlllcetse on and after the 31st ofJla , 1HW, and ihat such Stockholders as ao not demandtheir Dividend to be paid to ihem in Stock on or beforethat dav,wi l be thercaf er entitled to receive it In Cashonlv. 4 30 1m S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

OFVTPe' OV TTTR 1 T?TItrTi nnii"COMPANY.
' p'i'ADBr.rHiA,Mayl. lRfiS.

At an Election held SIa J. 16, the lollowlni'-name- dwere cnosen ollicrrs of the 1 ehlgh Coal andNaviat.on Companv lor the ensuing year:
l'HKSIDENT.

JAMEH H. COX.
UAMAOERS.Jonv rivk-r- m

KHANPISI B I'npp
lilCH'D RICHARDSON FREDERD K GRAFF.A M)'W MANDEKSON, FIsBERHAZAtDJAl OB H. JONES. CHARLKB h. BORiR.FKAM IS C. 1 A KNALL, CHARLES WHEELER.AJIIJEL E. STOKES,
5 2 3t I MITCHELL, Secretary

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF TIIE
111 I Ot l IllLAUtLfHlA.

. . . Mat S.
Nntlffl Is h.al,. . V .. . , I. . , .

lKRit

lo.i ., 1
B iuo wsverai oruinuncea re- -

.-- ,c ,u. loAiiiv up mou uisposing or an Dogs. Hogs
Cloa'S. and anv other animals r.innrnc, 1... i

My order of the M ayor.
. SAMUEL O. RTTGOr.EI.

8 3 t hief 01 Polico.

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX S K I R T
FASHIONS FOB I860.

BRADLEY 8 DUPLEX ELLIPlit
(OB DOUBLE SPRINO)

HOOP SKIIIT.
Each Hood of this PK.rrrT.l A R ucidt 1.

iwo ntirtt-itn.ptr- td tttrl vrig. braided tiubtlt
51Vll-- ILer.KI0 10 oob. forming at onceSi NO EST and most FLEXIBLE HOOP made...... . .. .Till, Villi lint un.nn. 1.1 a i-v v. pni. has uie single spnnbut yi 111 kvr pbkskbvk tbelr riRFKOT and bbautifdsbafk where three or lour ordinary skirts will hay.been thrown awsv as useless.

. ...vu '.I antmry J. II UI UKKATLT IO me COMfobt and coMvmiiKiica. besloes giving intbnss plbasub
nFaB, m it in uk puri.cmuriy xprunced by

lames attendirv cri wd-- d recpttont, ballt, operat. etc.IN pact for the tromenaiit. or !, the church, tha--
. . .- w w. '.ff... 1 u. anp.Li vuuiuiuillg CO Mr OUT
urBABiLiTT and ecosoki, with that axiaAae ol sliap.uilu umu iiiau. n

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE

STANDARD FKIRT
OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

af annfactnred aTntnslvelv h ih. anr v. . nmwn -j j " u v vilAcm u
1 atent,

"WESTS, UHADLiKY A CAItY
CDAMBEK8 and Sos. 79 and 81BEADE Stu.

. NEW YORK
Vcrrb.nl. lll K. .nr.nII.A .1 . t . .. ...fiiitM mm iuvii, uiu uy rni aaopha Jobbers.
FOR HALE lnall PmsT-n- i Aaa tirm. 1. ....- w.vnna u .nwCUT. Inqulieior 214 3imp

BRADLEY 'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SHIRT.

BRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SK1HT

Combining Durability with elegance ot shape. New
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. 1IAFLEIGIJ,
310 2m No. 902 CHEHNUT Street.

gRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIIIT

Host fashionable sod popular In use. For sale by

J. G. MAXWELL Os SON,
3 10 2m 8. E. corner ELEVENTH and CHE8NUT.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
BY DR. WILLIAM YOUKG. J

MAHRlAtlK GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOTJNO.
U.LullliK lil 11)1. hv II H Whl VI1IIV11
ai ARItlAttE OCIliE. by DR. WM. YOUHO.' MAKHJAUE OU1DE, by DR. WM. YOUNO.

. ali ItKlAt.K OU1DE, by DR. WM. YOUNO. ;
MAKHiAua; uuiri.. oy UK. wm. YOUNG.
AlARHIAUE GUIDE, by DH. WM- - YOtTJa.
SIAKRIAGE OVIDK, by DR. WM. YOUNO.
M A HR1 AGE GUIDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG.

MAURI AGE GUIDE. "There are more things 'twtxtHeaven aud earth, Horatio, than arc dreamt of In our
i hliotophy."

Lei noyoung man enter the obligations of married Ilkwithout reading every page Ol DR. YOUMG 8MAR,
RIAGE t;UIDE or, Eveiy One Ills Own Doctor, ndiscloses lauts that every oue should be actiuamted with.I, contains ona hundred engraving, ezplaliibiv the ana-toih- v

ot the human system, both male and letnaja with
usetui lutoruiailon that every oneshould know.

Price, 6ti ctuts. Sold at
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG'S OFFICE

1111. u. 41o toPRVCE Blieet, above Fourth.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

i ,

i m

DIAMOND DLAITO & JrnTI.F'L ,

v viaium ill dow . AT "n

Owing to Uie dccllre ot Cold, has made a greM rsa notion In price ot bis lari aud we I asserted stock
Diamonds,
. V. Watch, "' '.' '

' Jewelry, r

Silverware, Eto.
, Tbe public era respectfully Invited to call and examinecuraiock before purchasing ejewhere. a,n

2'0 OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC.
Weareoeerlngourstockot

WATOHES,

JEWELRY,

ASD SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT.
Folly equivalent to tbe heavy decline la Gold.

CLAUK A I3IDDLE.
B82n Ko. 712 CHESHUTBtree.

11 I C II JEWELRY

JOH1N BRUNNAN,
DF.ALEB IX

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT.
Etc. Etc. Etc.

20 Ko. U) 15 :i(HTH SiREKT, Plulada,

UENRY HARPER,
No. 5520 rt IiCII RTIM'.V.T

Manuiar-'nre- r and Dealer la
Watohen,

Fine Jewelry,
BUvet-Piat- ed Ware,

AUD
8 KoliU Silver-war- e.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SU MM 10 It ItKSOItTS
OX LINE OP

Reading Kctiroad and Branches.

MANSION llOVt-h-; 210 UN T CARBON,
airs. Caroline wuniier, rotUvillc P. O., BchuylkUl co

1USCARORA LOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tnfcarora P. O., Schuylkill c

MAHAL 0 Y CITY 110 TEL.
O. W. Frost, JJahanoy City P. 0., Schuylkill co.

WHITE HOUSE,
Airs. Susan Marsdorf, Reading F. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. S nnth, WerderavUlo P. O.. Berks co

SO U1H MO UNTA1N 110 USE, WZVSMX!I
H. H. Mande-bflc- h, Womelsdorf P. O., Berks 00.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon 00., Charles Roedcrmel, Harrisburg P. O.

DO YLRSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
J. B. Inuky. Bo.verstown P. n.. Rark.on

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
B . B. Snyder, Yellow Bpnngs P. O., Chester co.

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel LlcLteuthaler, LIUz P. O., tancasteroe.

EPHR A TA MO I W'TA IN SPRINGS,
Alexanders. Feuthei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co.

ArBiL21,1866. 4 233m

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICi;, LKNTIST, GRADUATE OF
, College of Dental

nTh-A6-
81

- tlng sVr7ea thTeePSfi
It li iTw ' fiVvV1?. 'Sf Prf'c ot his professu

Street, PhUadelpbla, whenbe will endeavor to give satlsiaotory atlenUon toaJJ whemay reonlre hJs piuusslonal servicea. Hg s

jyILLWAi.I & WINEBUeNER.
WM. MlLLWAEt, D. B. WIKEBBKMEB,

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

STJ V PLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, TA.

AGENTS VJR THIS BALK OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealeri in Manufacturers' Supplies of every do

scripllon. ,

Oak Tanked Leather Beltinsj,

AND MACS I.N K CARD CLOTHING

Of best quality aud manufacture. 1 25 8mrp

sCAMPHOR TROCHES,
; PeslUve PrSTaatlv ofa" m( o n O L B E y

N. Plarrboa, DyMnury,aad Cholera Morbus, 1

4?- - Bolt Factor, O. H. Nndles, Draggist, rfyT .

UK1HE8BORO MAC1IIKK WORKS,
L orricE.

So. Vi . PROMT' STREET.
H1I.ADKUHIA.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent lor onr
well known
MACHINEBT FOll t OTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
ncluding all recent ImDrovemenu In Caralng, Spluulng.

and Weaving.
We invite the ntjAntlnn nf tnnnimMnrr tA Anr irl...slve works.
I 1 Ai.TXD 41 HOH.

A GREAT NOVELTY TUB FIRST IN THE
COUKTBY AND

,
THE. . . ONLY ON1C IN THIS CITY

fl'U t. j t r., ill rrltD 1 I.tYl. vi.i aw

PAftATliH la In operation now at the Oirartl IIoue Hnlr
TirAialnsr kiatnun m.i ..! ii.r t)i R uai In aT Unnm nnnnultAv. vniuD URIVUU sail J VMS' ""a " m ! V rvai AJ
the Oillee, corner 01 NlKTII aud CB KHN lT Htreeta.
From this date, April 21. IWte, I'respectfully Invite ail
UCll LIUUiCU III UUU UIU C.UlHHig xnilio.

. CONST. BOTTHOF,
I Fruotlcal Hair Diessei.

FOR 8ALK-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
A Co. 's Patent Wind Guard and Air

Heater for Coal Oil Lamps 1 it preveuts the Chimneya
lrom breaking. Ibis we will warrant. Also saves one-thi- rd

the oil. Ca'l and see Ihem. they cost but ten eeuta. --

fco. 2(13 BACK btreet. Philadelphia. Sample sent to any ,

part of he United Btates on receipt of 24 peaks, lit)

THREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
Important locations for the Mew York Acci-

dental Insurance Company. Actlvemenol good address,
arplv o JTKANR O. ALLEN, Brauch Oulce, Xo. 4ll
Ciit eHt'TBtreet. Apply aoon, i


